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of the Receiver An Ai to
Gencral. brovidejfor te eang, of a uommon Gaol, zn each of the Dzflricls' 0f49Qzebec'and Montreal, -refpeéiiveIy9 and t7i~e meansfor defraying the exMeces thereof» e

whih ehal corne to the hands of the Receiver Gneral of this Provine; and the
Applcation of due application of fuch Sum or Sums of Mo'ey, as may be requiridfordfraying'fuch fum to be ac-

counted for! to xpences , t&His aiely, bis
.IsMajel"y. ceffors, through the Lords Commiffloners of Hs Maoely's Treafury, foi the ime

bemng, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty, his heirs or fuccefforsfhall be
pleafed.to dire&.

C A P. x.
AN ACT for extending the -duration of the Patent granted for ere&ing

the Bridge over the river Saint Charles, now called ,Dorcheffer Bridge.

(i 4 h April, i8o8.)

HEREAS His Majeftys Letters Patent were grant-d.on the twenty fecond
ercamblei W day of April in th- year of our Lord, one thoufan i feven hundred and

eighty nine, by His Excellency the Right Honorable Guv Lord Dorcheaer,
then Governor in Chief of this Province, unto Nathaniel Taylor, John Coffin,
William Lindfay, David Lynd, Peter Stuart, Charles Stewart, and James Johnftoni
Eiquires, and Ralph Gray and John Parfs, Gentlemen, their heirs and affigns, for
conftruang a Bridge, over the River Saint Charles, whereby th'y were authoriùed
for, and during the term of fifty years, from the date of faid Le cers Patent, o col.
lea, and receive certain Tolls for paffing the faid Bridge, and condirioned that the
fame, (now calledDorchefter Bridge,) fhoaild be delivered up to His Majefty in good

A or Ordinanc and f..flicient condition, at the end of the faid term, free of any coft or expence,.
3 o-Geo. II.ap. And Whereas an. Ad was paffed in the thirrieth year of His Majefly's reign, inti.
.3-ercit, . tuled, " An A1d or Ordinanceforfecuring more effectual the ToIl of the Bridge

' over the River Saint Charles, nearQuebec,"» whereby the !aid Tolla were confir-
ned, and whereas the f-,id Bridge havng been ereded at-a hravy expence, with-a
very doubtful prope& of advantage to the Proprietors, and being of great pubiic
utility and convenience, as alfo the firft To1ll Bcdge ere&-d withmn thrs Province,
the Proprietors th-ieof, menrit the lik- favorable termb, as have been granted to aniyfucceeding B. idge Proprietor. And Whereas a Toil B!idge has been tince ereed
under the authority of an Ad of the L.-giflature, at the expence of an ;ndividual,
in whon, hia heirs aid affigns the fdme is vefted for ever, with a power of affaimption
"by His Majefly, af ter the expiration of fifty years, upon paying to the Propretor
tht uli value o- the lame, at the time of fuch affumption. May it cherefore pleafe
Your Malefiy :haý it may be enaded, and be it enaéled by the King's Moft Extei
lent Niajeity, by and wiLh the advice and confent of tne Lce filative Cutinu aid

bly
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Affembly of the Province of Lower Canda, conftituted and afferiibled by virtue of,
and under the author-ity of an A& paffed in the Parliament of-Great'Britainintituled.

An Ad Io repeal certain parts of an Ad paJed in -thefourteenth year of -His Majes.
" ty's reign, intituled, "l An Act for making more ejedual provifionfor the Govern.
" ment of the Prbvince of Quebec, in No rth America," and to make further provifion

Dorchenterrdg s· for the Governnent of the faid Province.;" and it is hereby ena&ed by the au.
over the River St. thority.of the fame, that the laid Bridge, over the River Saint Charles, near Que.
Charles, vfed inber called, Dorchefter Bridge, fiall be, and is hereby vefted in the prefent Proprie-the Propictors
for ever. tors thereof, their heirs and affigns, as Tenants in common, for ever, any thing in

the faid Letters Patent to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithfanding.

HisMajefy af- II. Provided always, and it is further ena&ed by the authority aforefaide. that.af.
eih yer'od° ter the expiration of llfty years, from the date of the faid Letters Patent, but not

affume the poolef. fooner, it fhall be lawful for His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to affuime. the
fthefad poffeion and property of the faid Bridge, upon paying to the faid Proprietors

paying the value thereof, t-heir heirs, executors, Curators or afligns, the value which the fame nay
of the farne.

at the time of iuch affumption bear.and be worth.

:nd ate nt " 111. And be it further enaLed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Letters
Ordinance. 30- Patent, and the above faid A& or Ordinance, fhall, in all and ev-ery refpe&, not here.
Geo. III caP. 3.
in orce untli;the by altered, be confidered and taken to be of force and effea, until the Caid Biidge
Bridge beaffumed fhall be affumed by His Majefty, His heirs and fucceffors, in virtue of the.Provil,
by.His Majefty. contained in this Aa, and no longer.

C A P. XL

AN ACT for applying a certain Sam therein nentioned, to make good
a like Sum, iffued, and advanced in purfuance of an Addrefs of the
Houfe of Affenbly, and for the Telief of Infane Perfons, and for the
.fupport of Foundlings.

(l4th April, iSoS)

Preamble. . :HEREAS an -humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Affemb!:y, -beariig date.the
-eighth-of April, one thoofand eight hundred and feve,, was preented to

His Honor, the then Prefident of this -Piovince.,,praying, that he -would.be pleafed,
to ordet that a Sum, notexceeding twelve hundred Po'nds, cutAen.t,mnone.y ofthia
Province, be adv.anced out -of=any -unappropriated monies in .the hand, oywhich

wmaycorie- into the ]Ïands of the Receiver :Genera'.of this Prov.ince, .to be applied
andemployed, between that date and the firf of April, .one thoufand eight hund-eii

and,e-ght, !or the Support of fach uafortaunate .perfons as may, from derageme t
-of


